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Word for the Way is a blog designed to give you a brief dose of God’s Word, the Bible,
to encourage, to strengthen, and to prepare you for your daily walk in this thing we call life.

Monday Missions
This week we will be focusing our missions
prayers on Missionaries Allan and Carla
Calhoun, missionaries to The Netherlands.
The Calhouns both
graduated from UPBI
(Northeast Christian
College) in 1990, were
married the same year
and launched their ministry of assisting,
pastoring, building a home missions church
and now overseas missionary work. They
pastored Oasis of Hope Church in Barrie,
Ontario, for seventeen years and were certain
that they would live and minister there until
the rapture of the church. But God had a
different process in mind.
In 2013 the Calhouns became furlough
pastors at New Life Church in Gilford,
Northern Ireland, and The Pentecostals of Dublin in The Republic of Ireland.
Living and ministering in two nations they learned to carry both Euros and British
pounds in their wallets simultaneously. After the Associates In Missions term in
Ireland, they spent a transitional time on the ministry team of First UPC in
Toronto. This was part of God’s process as Toronto is one of the world’s most
multicultural cities, with 49% of its population having been born outside of
Canada. They were invited to visit The Netherlands where God confirmed their
call and they were appointed in September of 2015.

Sep - Oct
Bible Reading
Sep 19 Isa 49-51
Sep 20 Isa 52-54
Psa 105
Sep 21 Isa 55-57
Sep 22 Isa 58-60
Psa 106
Sep 23 Isa 61-63
Sep 24 Isa 64-66
Pro 29
Sep 25 Acts 1-3
Sep 26 Acts 4-5
Pro 30
Sep 27 Acts 6-8
Sep 28 Acts 9-10
Pro 31
Sep 29 Acts 11-13
Sep 30 Acts 14-15
Psa 107
Oct 1

Acts 16-18

Oct 2

Acts 19-20
Psa 108
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Let Him Hear
3 “Listen! Behold, a sower went out to sow.
4 And it happened, as he sowed, that some seed fell by the wayside; and the birds of the air came and
devoured it.
5 Some fell on stony ground, where it did not have much earth; and immediately it sprang up because
it had no depth of earth.
6 But when the sun was up it was scorched, and because it had no root it withered away.
7 And some seed fell among thorns; and the thorns grew up and choked it, and it yielded no crop.
8 But other seed fell on good ground and yielded a crop that sprang up, increased and produced: some
thirtyfold, some sixty, and some a hundred.”
9 And He said to them, “He who has ears to hear, let him hear!”
— Mark 4:3-9 (NKJV)

Memory Verse
“Do you not say, ‘There are still four months and
then comes the harvest’? Behold, I say to you, lift
up your eyes and look at the fields, for they are
already white for harvest!” — John 4:35 (NKJV)

Amp’d Up! The Harvest Stands Ready —

Mark 4:22-29 (AMPC)

22 [Things are hidden temporarily only as a means to revelation.] For there is
nothing hidden except to be revealed, nor is anything [temporarily] kept secret
except in order that it may be made known.
23 If any man has ears to hear, let him be listening and let him perceive and
comprehend.
24 And He said to them, Be careful what you are hearing. The measure [of
thought and study] you give [to the truth you hear] will be the measure [of virtue
and knowledge] that comes back to you–and more [besides] will be given to you
who hear.
25 For to him who has will more be given; and from him who has nothing, even
what he has will be taken away [by force],
26 And He said, The kingdom of God is like a man who scatters seed upon the ground,
27 And then continues sleeping and rising night and day while the seed sprouts and grows and
increases–he knows not how.
28 The earth produces [acting] by itself–first the blade, then the ear, then the full grain in the ear.
29 But when the grain is ripe and permits, immediately he sends forth [the reapers] and puts in the
sickle, because the harvest stands ready.
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